
No. 11030/'21/83-,.JS (:(I)
Government or Inlia/Bharat Sarkar

Department of Personnel- & Alministrat~ve Reforms
(Kamik ~ur Pra.~hasnik SUdh.ar Vibhag)

The {,,'h1efSecrc.taries of
.(;\1..1iJtat'e Governments/lnion 'l'erri tories.

Subject: ..•.Grant of Interi!:! Reli~ fta memrers of
, ~nl India Services'.

I am iirected to invite a reference to this
Depa.rtment I s Order 0 f' even rlUl'l'Jberiated 12th October,
1983 and to forl,-lard herewith a copy of MiniiJt~ of
Finance, ~partment of Ex:t>enditure 0 .M.j\To.F'.? (39)-E. 111/
93 dated 24-8-1984 regard~ng clarification on the method
of calculation of in terim I'P1ief on the am01mt-of leave
solal."Y9 for your infcrmatiol'" anI nece::osary actio~.

Yours faithfully,

~
'.

":""'~"""'A(M. P. KLRCP ~
~sk Officer



No.:F1
• 7 (39 )-E. 111/83

"Government of India
Ministrx of Finance

(Deptt. of-Expenditure)

New Delhi, the 24th '.ugust, 1984.

OFFICE MEMORANDuM

Subject:~Grant of Interim Relief to the Central ~overnm~t
f:-mployees.

The undersigned is dir')cted. to refer to item (2)
-para 1 0 l' this Mini stry ISO .11. of even number dflted 15-10-83
on thE above subject whprein it has been clarified that
'trJeave Snlary maybe firsj; calculated. according to the
existing orders and interim relief payable on the amo~nt of
leave salary so calculate(l will bp alded as a s~p[l,rate -
element for thp purpQ.tH~of encashment of leave II am tosay
that the paympnt towards encaAhmf=>ntof leave is to be made
on the basis of the montl..ly rate of lea.ve salary-~
interim relief o..:}propriate ther~to; !'l.S l' or example-;-in the
C'ase of a GovernC1fmt servant whc is anti tIed to encashment
of 180 days· e arnec1 Ie aveand whose basic· pay on thi d.ate
of ,rotirement is Rs.1000/- p.m., hp woul:l be entitled to
interim relief equal to Rs.70 X 6 = 420 and not Rs.100/- on
the basisof leave -salary (1pOO X 180) = Rs.6000/-, i.e.

30
for the entire period of 180 days.

(Hindi version is enclo sed).

8d/-
(3. Subramanian)

unrh'r Secr"tary to the Govt. of India.

All Ministries/Departmf:mts of GovernmerJtof' India.

No.F.7(39)-E.III/83 Date1 the 24th J~ugust, 1984.
Copy forwarded. to:-
1. G&,AGof India, NewDelhi.
2. uPSG, New Delhi.
3. Election Commission, N':-H J).~lb.i~ •
4. Lok Sabha Secretariat Rnd ltr'),jya babha. Socretariat.
5. Supreme Court of India, New Delhi.
6. ..11 Stat'] Governm;:nts anI Union Territory a,lrJinistrations.
7. Central Vigilance ComMission. NewDelhi. . .
8~ Commission for Schedul<;>dCaste 8 and Scheduled Tribes.

lil-ewDelhi. _ etc. etc.


